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as manv other v'arieties, and it is a first-class
commercial apple only' for this fault. lIn
some localities it lias been shipped under the
niame of Baldwin.

Sain Nesbitt, Briglhton, Ont.:-" 1In re-
spect to the Stark apple 1 have always fo)und
it ho be an exceedingly good shipper for ex-
port, as it apparently stood the passage over
better than n-.osh any other apple in the
niontlîs of Februarv and Mardi. There ivas
one otiier point in its favor and thiat is thiat
it never dîscoloured. Whether this wvill
hold good aller it has been out as long a

imie as Baldwins is a question that only the
future wvill decide. The tree is a nîost proi-
lific bearer, and the only objIection that 1
have to the apples (and the sanie tlîing ap-
plies to buyers ini the United Kinigdonm), is

the fact tlîat tlîey are not the right slîade of'
red, rnaking it difificuit for the people wlîo
sell fancy apples to polishi tlîem and make
the display that is necessary to catchi the
eve of the consumer.

Harold Jones, Maitland In l this sec-
tion, whiere Spys and Baldwvins cannot be
successfully growvn, the Stark lias corne
to stay. It is perfectly hardy and a heavy
bearer. The fruit keeps well into April.
The colo-r is a littie duil, but the size and
ocier good qualities mentioned places it
near the top of the list as a desirable winter
apple for the St. Lawrence valley.

XVWhen attending the Fruit Institute
mieetingý,s last winter 1 included Stark ini a
short list of best winters for plantirîg ini the
commercial orclîard.-
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I-lT HI fungicide is a val-iable one at cer-Itain tirnes becatuse il v'-ill not discolor
the fruit ab Bordeaux does. It is neither as
effective iîor as cheap as Bordeaux, hience is
seldomi used in the ordinary spraying oiper-
ations of the orchard. The proportions
recommended ini the preparation of this solu-
tion are as follows :

Coppe.r-Carbiaànatu.................. 5
Animunia, about 3 plats (just etnugh tx% dis-

dissolve thie Copiper-Carbonatc).
Water........................ ;o gallons.

Or, if we want to make up a snmaller amouint,
sav zo g-allons, use the fiolloiig

Copjcr-arbrnat.................o.
Ailînit"niat.......... a litUe nmore thau j pint.
Water........ ............... i Ilgallons.
The best wv to prepare the .-,o.lution is to

makze a thin paste of the carbonqte first of
alI, and then dilute one-third oif the amimonia
with seven or eight imies its volume of
wvater, and pour this over the paste tif car-

bonate. Then thie mixture should be stirred
vigorously and allowed to stand until thie
undissolved portion of the carbonate lias
settled to the bottoni. The clear liquor is'
then poured off. To the unclissolved portion
of carbonate add a second, one-third of the
amnionia diluted as before witli seven or
eighit hunes its volume of water. The mix--
ture is again stirred and allowed to settle.
XVhen the clear liquid is again poured off,
the remaining undissolvzd portion of car-
bonate niav be treated with the remainder
of the amnionia. In this wav the carbonate
is ail broughit into solution, wlîich is then
made up to the required strengtlî. Rain
water should be used, eIse a heavy cloudy
precipitate rnay be formied, wvhich is oftenI
mistakieiî for undissolved copper-carbonate.
Y le solution is of a clear, liltblue color and
wvill not injure even thîe rnost tender fruits.


